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E A D I N G medical authorities agree
that the chief cause o f hemorrhoids
or piles is “ straining” . Straining is the
direct result o f constipation, that is,
failure o f the system to eliminate easily,
regularly and thoroughly.

L

It follows, then, that to prevent piles or
to bring about their removal by nonsurgical means, constipation must be
overcome.
The Nujol treatment o f hemorrhoids or
piles is in a large part the treatment o f
constipation— that is, to bring about easy,
soft, regular elimination, in such a way
as to make it unnecessary to “ strain” ;
and also to avoid the injury to the tissue
by dried out, hardened waste matter.
Nujol not only soothes the suffering o f
piles, but relieves the irritation, brings
comfort, and helps to remove them.
Nujol has no unpleasant or weakening effects.
Does not upset the stomach. Does not cause
nausea or griping, nor interfere with the clay’s
work or play. Is absolutely harmless and
pleasant to take. Try it.

R E G . U .S . P A T . O F F .

N u jol is sold by all druggists in sealed bottles
only, bearing the N u jol trade mark.

*

Relieves Piles

If you are so unfortunate as to be afflicted with piles, send today for b oo k le t “ C onstipation as
a Cause o f Piles” , to N u jol Laboratories, R o o m 710
44 Beaver Street, N ew Y ork City.
■ Canada, address N ujol, 22 St. Francois Xavier Street, M ontreal.)
Nam e
Address
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Subscription $1 per year.
cents.

Single copies

Sent to all former students o f the Uni
versity ; subscription being paid by the
General Alumni Association
W . D. T owner ’ 14
Managing Editor
Publication and Editorial office, Alum
ni Hall, Orono, Me.

A Editorial
Direction
of
Athletics

Much
criticism
of
the
coaching system and the
athletic control at the Uni
versity has been noted
since the return o f the institution to pre
war athletic
activities.
This
criticism,
both constructive and destructive, has
prompted this editorial.
Successful athletic direction at any uni
versity involves a division o f duties and
responsibilities which are clearly demarked
A t the head is the athletic director or grad
uate manager who is the executive athletic
officer, the business head o f the organiza
tion.
Questions o f
policy and matters
other than the routine o f athletic affairs
are usually determined by an athletic com 
mittee, council or board composed
of
alumni, faculty and student representative.
T o this group the executive athletic offi
cer refers questions o f management and
turns for advice. In some colleges faculty
supervision predominates; in others, the
alumni control the policy. In almost all,
the students
have some
representation
Such a system, with modifications, is typi
cal o f the colleges o f the country o f today
A t Maine an approach to this system has
been made, 'but without the proper separa
tion o f the fundamental duties to be car
ried out. Financial expediency has over
ruled every other consideration. Athletic
have consequently suffered. Rarely should
a football or track coach be hired as ath
letic director in order to save additional
salary expense. Such a condition has exis
ted at the University several times in the
past ten years. It is wrong. The direction
o f athletics demands an executive mind
trained in business detail, an initiative, and
a keenness for organization. Coaching o f
athletes, on the other hand, demands nat
ural athletic ability, natural leadership, and
a driving forceful personality that inspires
confidence. Seldom can an athletic direc

tor be found who possesses the athletic and
the business qualifications necessary for
succes in both. Therein lies the basic
weakness o f our present system.
Successful athletic direction further in
volves a permanency to the organization
which should not be changed from year to
year. Our athletic department heads have
remained with us until they could secure
a better position elsewhere. Think o f the
fact that in the last ten years four direc
tors o f athletics and one graduate man
ager h a v e prepared the schedules o f our
football teams. It is true that our A th
letic Board has approved these schedules,
but the fact still remains that five person
alities, each with a different viewpoint,
have influenced to some degree at least the
decisions o f the board, Can the growth of
our football supremacy in the state follow
ally well determined trend under such con
ditions ?
The success o f a coach depends on his
ability to produce winning teams. I f the
coach be a director, and if in his coaching
capacity he has an unsuccessful season his
usefulness as a director is impaired- Frank
ly, such is the situation at Maine today. T o
remove a coach who is an athletic director
involves the breaking up o f a system of
management.
Permanency
of
direction
then becomes a theory and not a reality. A
change in the athletic executive involves a
change in the coaching and vice versa. The
two are incompatible. Maine should sep
arate the two
functions
The
director
must be freed from any duties which in
volve an element o f
failure— in other
words, he must do no coaching.
Financial limitations made the directorcoach a necessity at Maine. Financial as
sistance can remedy the situations.
The
University is now contributing in salaries
to the limit o f its meagre funds, but the
students can, in view of the cost in supplies
and increase in coaching salaries, increase
their contribution by a small amount. Any
additional
funds must come from
the
alumni. A local survey indicates that the
alumni response to such an appeal would
be generous.
It is a debateable proposition whether or
not the running o f athletics as a depart
ment o f the University is for the best good
o f all concerned. In the last analysis the
final control under this arrangement is
shifted from the Athletic Board to the
administrative head o f the University. The
representatives o f the students, alumni and
faculty as a unit have but one vote and
that vote can be over-ruled by one individ
ual. The administration o f athletics there
fore where there might be a difference o f
opinion is hardly representative.
The better way perhaps is to handle ath
letics as at the University o f Michigan,
where the University does not run athlet-

ics as a department, but collects a student
athletic fee from all students with the
provision that should the individual student
desire, the fee will be refunded. Few, if
any students, ever demand the return o f
the fee.
The ideal system today fo r Maine in
volves an athletic director or a graduate
manager o f ability who shall do no coach
ing— seasonal coaches with alumni assis
tance where necessary— a year round train
er— a year round physical director— stu
dent fees collected by the University as at
Michigan from all students— financial sup
port to the usual extent from the Univer
sity— and alumni financial assistance when
needed. T o do this two questions must be
answered— will the Trustees
arrange to
collect the student fee and yet relinquish
University control— and will the alumni
assist financially to support the suggested
system? The A L U M N U S respectfully sub
mits this system fo r the direction o f ath
letics to the Athletic Board and to the
Trustees for consideration.
The present members of
the state o f Maine legislature are better informed o f the work and needs o f our Uni
versity than ever before. This is princi
pally due to the educational work done by
our alumni. The University o f Maine has
fo r some time been the principal topic o f
conversation in the corriders and by ways
o f the State House at Augusta. One bill
has been introduced already to make the
University a state institution beyond a ny
legal doubt. In this issue is reported the
final resolve submitted by the Trustees
for the maintenance, payment o f indebtedness, and buildings for the University for
the coming two and one-half year period.
It will be noted that some change in
amounts from the original
request pre
sented to the budget committee is made.
The amount added to the original maintenance figures to provide for the College
o f Law was included at the request o f the
Executive Committee o f the Alum ni A d visory Council that the College o f Law
should be provided for.

Legislative
Campaign

As the A L U M N U S goes to
press word comes o f the sudden
death o f the state’s chief executive, Governor Frederic H. Parkhurst o f Bangor. His loss to the
state, and particularly to the Un
versity which he believed to be
the greatest asset o f the state
will never be fully realized. The
University has indeed lost a devoted friend.

i
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Director Chas. D. Woods of Ex
periment Station Removed
by Trustees
Charged With Exceeding Authority

THE MAINE ALUMNUS

Three Local Associations
Hold Rousing Meetings
Aroostook, Central Maine and West
ern Maine Groups Meet to Plan
for Legislative Campaign

•Dr. Charles D. W oods, for 24 years
“ H ow can we best serve the University”
Director o f the Maine Agricultural Exper
was the central question
around which
iment Station, was summarily dismissed at
three active associations in the state car
a meeting o f the Board o f Trustees N o
ried out their annual meetings.
vember 29th. The charge against him is
for exceeding his authority as director of
Aroostook County at Presque Isle
the Station.
H e was called before the
Board, asked to resign immediately, and
The rotation meeting o f the A roostook
because o f his refusal was removed.
loyal sons and daughters o f Maine, the
The charges against him were not made
first since its organization last August,
public by the Trustees, but it is understood
was held Dec. 28 in the K. o f P. rooms
that they do not reflect discredit upon his
at Presque Isle. 29 were in attendance,
well deserved reputation as an agriculturist
including a few undergraduates home for
and food expert, and that they particularly
the holidays and three alumnae. A deli
involve the executive relationship between
cious supper was served by the local chap
the director and the Trustees in connection
ter o f Rebeccas.
The business meeting
with the contracting o f bills for the erec
was presided over by O. L. Goodridge ’03,
tion o f the new Highm oor Farm barn at
vice president o f the association. Alumni
Monmouth.
Secretary Towner was the speaker.
He
James M. Bartlett ’80, chief- chemist of
outlined the financial needs o f the Univer
the station, is the acting director, no action
sity and the alumni assistance needed in
having been taken to appoint Dr. W ood s’
A roostook County. Graduates o f the Unisuccessor.
veristy from Presque Isle, Mars Hill, Pat
Dr. W oods is a native of Brooks. He
ten, Limestone, Caribou, Houlton and O ro
graduated from Wesleyan in 1880, served
no were in attendance.
as a chemical instructor there for three
years, follow ed by five at Wilbraham
(M ass.) Academy as a science teacher.
Central Maine Association at
For eight years he was chemist and vice
Waterville
ctor o f the Storrs (C onn.) Agricultural
President Mark Bartlett L ’04 presided
eriment Station, and four years food
at the meeting held Dec. 13 in the W ater:rt U. S. Dept, o f Agriculture in W ash
ington. In 1896 he came to Maine as pro ville Chamber o f Commerce rooms. Eleven
Maine men attended.
Alumni Secretary
fessor o f agriculture and director o f the
Towner was the speaker.
New officers
station. In 1903 he gave up his teaching
elected were A. S. Page ’00, president;
to devote his full time to the work o f the
Carl Marr e x -’17, vice president; C. A.
station.
Blackington L ’ 14, secretary-treasurer ; and
The station under his management has
M. F. McCarthy ’ l l , and A . R. Sanborn
done notable work in controlling the late
L ’ 19, executive committee.
potato blight in A roostook County by the
use o f sprays.
Its poultry management
and breeding experiments have resulted in
Western Maine at Portland
the use o f Maine methods the country over.
The sale o f
fertilizers, feeding
stuffs,
In recent years it is doubtful if a more
agricultural seeds, insecticides and fungi
enthusiastic m eetin g o f Maine men has
cides by guaranteed analysis, freeing food
ever been held in Portland, the second
o f man from adulteration and putting san
largest alumni center in the state. Jan. 10
itary inspection over the production, manu
an excellent dinner was served in the ban
facture and sale o f milk and o f other
quet room o f the Congress Square Hotel
foods, and o f drugs, found their inception
with 42 seated around the long table. Pres
and reasonableness in the work o f the
ident Aley was the feature speaker o f the
Station under Dr. W ood s’ direction.
evening. His explanation o f the financial
On January 1st Dr. W oods accepted a
needs o f the University and the situation
position as
director o f
Agriculture at
on the campus was the most exhaustive
, Camp Devens, Mass.
and best received o f all his public utter
ances. C. S. (B ounce) W ebster ’98 was
a most active and inspiring toastmaster.
A negro minister, offered a D n D. degree
on payment o f certain fees, asked if he
Informal remarks were made by DeForrest
could purchase the letters one at a time.
H Perkins ’00, E. E, Chase T3, George

«
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Babb ’90, B. R. Waterman ’20, N. F. Mank
’ 17, F. A. (P a t) French ’ 17, and M. C.
Peabody ’ 16. Representative E. E. Rounds
o f Portland, who sent a son to Maine,
proved his belief in the University and
promised support o f the University appro
priation as far as his duty to the state
permitted. New officers elected were 'E d
ward E. Chase ’ 13, president and Myron
C. Peabody ’ 17, secretary-treasurer.

Emeritus Professor of Law
For Former Dean Walz
Compromise Agreement Relieves
Law School Situation
The long drawn out controversy between
the College o f Law alumni and the Board
o f Trustees, which threatened to alienate
the loyalty o f the law alumni last June
when the suspension o f the school was
threatened, has been concluded with a
compromise agreement.
Aside from the
financial aspect o f the situation, the con
tinuation o f the school hinged around the
reappointment to the faculty o f form er
Dean William
E. W alz, summarily re
moved in 1918. This compromise agree
ment was affected by the election by the
Trustees o f the form er dean, upon the
recommendation o f
President
Aley, as
Emeritus Professor o f L&w for the re
mainder o f the college year. This appoint
ment was voted Jan. 16th and is effective
from Jan.
to June 30, 1921. The appoint
ment further carries with it a salary o f
$
for the period designated.
The final chapter o f the controversy was
commenced New Year’s Day at the Ban
gor Court House where Charles Oak ’76,
a member o f the Board o f Trustees, called
a meeting o f the Law School committee,
several members o f the Board o f Trustees,
and representatives o f the Executive Com
mittee o f the Alumni Advisory Council
and o f the General Alumni Association
The agreement referred to was worked out
at this informal meeting and on Jan. 16th
was submitted to and favorably voted upon
by the Board o f Trustees.
By the Law School committee the ap
pointment is considered a complete vindi
cation o f Dr. W alz’s character and repute,
and an unexpected and complete victory
as well as a most satisfctory solution of
the whole matter.
The future o f the school is now to be
determined. The Trustees have stated that
it is their intention to reopen the College
o f Law at Bangor in Sept. 1921. For the
maintenance o f the school for the years
1921-1922 and 1922-1923 the Trustees have
asked, thru the resolve presented to the
Legislature, for an annual appropriation
o f $15,000.00

1

1,000
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Varsity Basketball Revived
First Regular Varsity Team in 11
Years Wins 4 out of 7 Games
Played

Boston College 45— Maine 25

Maine 45— Northeastern College 22

8

On Jan
the first home game
played in the gym and Northeastern
again defeated
The first period was
and tuck, Maine nosing ahead 16 to

was
was
nip
15

Varsity basketball as a major sport has
returned to the University A fter a period
o f ten years with the exception o f the in
formal team in 1919, during which only
class and fraternity teams have played the
game in the gym a varsity team has been
formed and eight games have been played
This team was picked from a squad of 75
candidates
and is a speedy
aggressive
quintet Donald L Coady ’21, a wearer o f
the M in football and baseball, is the cap
tain and Horace C Crandall ’21 the man
ager

Bangor City Hall Jan. 29th was crowded
to the doors for the Boston College game.
The visiting team, with a strong defense,
excellent passing and good accuracy in
shooting baskets led from the start. Dresser
at right back was the particular bright
star for Maine. He caged four baskets
The presence o f Luke Urban, all-America
football end, on the B. C. team was an
added attraction to the game

The Summary to Date
Dec
Dec

15 Maine 32— Portland A C. 20
16 Maine 29— Northeastern College
13
Dec 17 Rhode Island State 28— Maine 24
Dec 18 Brown 24— Maine 23
Jan
Maine 45— Northeastern College

8

Jan 14
Jan 29

Maine 32— Portland A. C. 20
The season was opened Dec 15 with the
Portland A C team at P o rtland
The
club five led at the end o f the fiist halt
12 to 9, but were outclassed when the
Maine boys hit their stride in the second
period
The playing was fast and clean
all the way
Capt Coady and Dresser
were the high score s for
floor goals
Berg’s accuracy from the foul line played
a big part in the Manie victory as his 12
points registered represented Maine’s margin o f victory

The Schedule to be Played
Feb 4
Feb
Feb 18
Feb.

11

22

Feb 24
Feb. 25

Second and Third Get Togethers

Dec 16 Northeastern College was easily
defeated at Boston
Capt Coady was the
high point winner shooting 7 baskets from
the floor
The game altho interesting was
poorly officiated

Rhode Island State 28— Maine 24

Capt. Don L. Coady ’21, Star For
ward on Varsity Team

The Maine forwards were too closely
guarded in the game with Rhode Island
State at Kingston Dec 17 The outcome
o f the game was in doubt until the end
At the close o f the first period Rhode Is
land State lea 15 to 14 Maine had diffi
culty in the last period in holding her
own

In the second session Capt Coady scored
three goals at the start and with this impe
tus Maine held the lead
Coady’s contri
bution was
goals from the floor and
Berg’s 5 goals.

The last game o f the trip was played
Dec 18 and resulted in a win for Brown
at Providence by the slenderest o f mar
gins
Brown led in the first period 17 to
A change in the Maine lineup the last
o f the first half strengthened the team,
and coming from behind in the second
period, the Maine team almost overtook
Brown’s lead Capt. Coady’s basket shoot
ing from the floor and Berg’s shots from
fouls were the Maine features.

8

Rhode Island State at Orono
New Hampshire State at Orono
Portland A C at Orono
New Hampshire State at D ur
ham, N H
Bates at Lewiston
Boston College at Boston

Boston Alumnae Active

Maine 29— Northeastern College 13

Brown 24— Maine 23

22

Maine 30— Bates 24
Boston College 45— Maine 25

6

Maine 30— Bates 24
The seco nd home game played Jan. 14
resulted in a victory over Bates
The
visitors opened the game with a whirlwind
start but it was not long before Maine’s
forw ards broke up the Bates’ defense At
the end o f the first half Maine led by 12
points
Bates opened the second half with
a good passing game but was inaccurate
on shots from the floor
H o w ever, Bates
nearly tied the score thru the numerous
fouls called on the Maine team
Dresser
and Rice were the high point scorers for
Maine with 4 goals apiece

The Boston Club o f University o f Maine
W om en
celebrated its
second “ get-to
gether” with an informal luncheon, N o 
vember 20,
1920
Vera
L.
Mersereau
e x -’ 18, secretary o f the Club, acted as
hostess
Nineteen Maine women living in
Massachusetts were present including Mrs.
Lillian Hunt Bolton ’ 17, Mrs. Mabel Jor
dan Barrows '15, the Misses Lennie Cope
land ’04, June Kelley ’ , Ethel Sawyer
’ 19,
Gladys E
Kavanah ’ 10,
Victoria
Weeks ’ 19, Susie M ooers e x -’ 18, Eunice
Niles ’ 16, Lucile Royal '1 , Helen Taylor
’ 16, M ollie Wheeler e x -’22, Edna Rumill
ex - ’20, Sarah Stewart e x -’21, Rita Bick
ford ’ 15, Alice Hurley ’ 19, Ruth Clarke
ex -’ 19, Marion Emery ’ 17, and Vera M erse r a u e ex- ’ 18
The third meeting at tea was held Jan.
th at the English Tea Rooms, 160 B Tremont S t . Boston
Those present w e re .
Elizabeth Bright '17, M arion Emery '17,
Alice Whitten ’ 13, Cornelia
Phelps ’ 17,
Mrs Mabel Powell McGinley ’05, Mrs
Ella Harmon
(W heeler) T9,
Victoria
Weeks T9, June Kelley T2, Antoinette
W ebb T3, Mrs. W . T Faulkner T , Vera

12

6

8

6

( Continued on page 43)
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North Dakota Farmers Elect
Dr. E. F. Ladd ’84 Senator
Dr. Ladd’s Political Recognition
Comes After Long Service as
Chemist and College President
•

It has come to pass that the University
o f Maine and the great agricultural state
o f North Dakota should be the moulding
factors in furnishing a new type o f sen
ator in the next Congress.
Dr. Edwin
F. Ladd, a graduate o f the University of
Maine in the class o f 1884, now president
o f the North Dakota Agricultural Col
lege and food commissioner in the state,
is the recipient o f the honor by a 43,000
majority. The singular features incident
to his nomination and election are that he
had never before been a candidate for o f 
fice, other than as a member o f the school
board in Fargo to which he was elected for
two term s; that the nomination came un
solicited as the voice o f the people; that
he is the first senator o f the Non-Partisan
League; and that his training as a pure
food expert, chemical analyst, and college
president seldom is conducive to the qual
ifications which elect a man to a seat in
Congress.
Senator Ladd has never been active in
politics, yet he is regarded as one o f the
pillars o f the
Non-Partisan movement.
This came about, it is said, because o f the
practical turn o f his scientific studies. He
applied the methods o f his laboratory to
the conditions o f the state, a state that is
almost wholly agricultural. He reasoned
that the products o f the farmer should be
passed on as pure food to the consumer
and that products used by the farmer
should also be in full measure and con
form to an established standard.
One of his historic fights was fo r a pure
paint law. H e was an enemy o f adulter
ated pigments that cracked on the barn
doors and
scaled off
from the
farm
houses. He analyzed the paint and now
paint sold in North Dakota must be real
paint.
“ I guess there has never been a time
since Dr. Ladd took up his work at the
state university that he has not had a
damage suit pending against him fo r from
$15,000 to $
,
, and he has won all o f
them,” said a Dakotan in one o f the con
gressional offices at W ashington.
“ This
was because o f the publicity he gave to
the analyses he made o f various things
that were offered fo r sale. The manufac
turer or dealer would sue him fo r damag
ing his business, but he never lost a case.”
For nearly five years Dr. Ladd has been
president o f the Agricultural College and
before that fo r 30 years, was Dean and

100 000

Professor o f Chemistry, and for twenty
years Food Commissioner o f the state.
He was Federal Food Administrator for
North Dakota during the war period.
A
large number o f measures for the pro
tection o f the public were prepared and
enacted by the legislature on his recom
mendation, these including
enforcement
o f food, drug, paint, feeding stuffs, sani
tary, oil inspection, hotel inspection laws,
and the grain grading and inspection acts

Dr. Edwin F. Ladd ’84
o f the state.
His invesigational
work
has taken a wide range and dealt with
oils, paints, paint experiments,
varnish
tests and analyses and a large amount of
work in connection with investigations o f
the milling qualities o f wheat and the mar
keting conditions and loss to the farmer
by the present methods.
Dr. Ladd is a native o f Starks, Me., and
secured his preparatory school education
at Athens
Academy.
H e entered
the
Maine State College in 1880 and gradu
ated in 1884 with the degree o f Bachelor
of Science. He was an earnest and bril
liant student. He holds the honorary de
gree o f LL. D., granted by the University
o f Maine in 1915.
Within a few years after reaching North
Dakota, Dr. Ladd engaged in the fight for
pure food and honest commercial prod
ucts and for
sanitary regulations
for
hotels, restaurants, shops and stores. He
is an expert in grain and flour standards
and a few years ago he was employed' as
an expert witness for several months by
the British government, in flour investiga
tions. It is this work which finds culmin
ation in his elevation to the United States
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senate. It is an unusual method o f ap
proach and the experiment will be fo l
lowed with much interest. It is predicted
that he will act with the Republicans in
organizing the senate, but will be decidedly
independent and will be found in accord
with the progressives o f both parties in
the battles that are to come between the
progressive and reactionary elements.
Herbert Hoover, upon receipt o f
the
news o f Dr. Ladd’s election, wired as fo l
lows :
“ I was glad to hear o f your selection.
Your able and honest advocacy o f the
agricultural interests during the war won
fo r you the admiration o f all who came
in contact with you at Washington. W ith
your real knowledge o f agricultural p r o b -,
lems, both in the local and national aspect,
your election will be a real contribution to
the ability o f the senate to deal construc
tively with these matters.”
“ Chemical A ge” speaking editorially in
the July 1920 number, says:
“ The political recognition
accorded a
chemist in the economic laboratory o f a
young western state, is the highest yet
offered in the annals o f the utilization o f
technically trained men in public service.
“ Dr. Ladd's advancement from a teacher
o f chemistry and state chemist to the
presidency o f his institution, displayed not
only the possession o f administrative ca
pacity, but an alert adaptability to an en
vironment in sharp contrast to that which
we term industrial.
“ His searching reports o f analyses, and
scathing comments o f the labeling, o f pro
prietary foods and technical products, are
well known to factory chemists who super
vise th e manufacutre o f goods designed
to comply with the Federal F ood and
Drugs act and the progressive standards
o f the granger states.
“ The translation o f Dr. Ladd’s interest
to public affairs was a logical step par
ticularly in a state where political experi
mentation has been most rife.
“ Chemists now should watch North Da
kota to see if a man, who shares their
academic origin, carries into politics that
sound thinking whch wth rare exceptions
invariably can be predicted o f scientific
training.
*
“ That Dr. Ladd had the support o f the
Non-Partisan League in his contest for a
seat in the United States Senate, adds to
the curiosity o f an observation tinged with
pride.”
H e has been editor o f the “ North Da
kota Farmer” since 1899 and a member
o f many scientific societies. He has writ
ten one or two books on Chemical Analy
sis and has been an annual contributor to
reports and bulletins. H e is a member of
the Phi Gamma Delta Fraternity.
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Seven New Local Associations
Make Their Appearance
5 County Organizations in State, and
Philadelphia and Los Angeles
Groups Boost for the Uni
versity
The graduate body o f the University
can boast o f the formation o f seven new
local associations since the appearance of
the last issue o f T H E A L U M N U S . The
organization o f the associations within the
state o f Maine was given a strong incen
tive by the need o f organized work in the
Legislative campaign.
Five
county o r 
ganizations resulted
Philadelphia, long
the residence o f a loyal group o f Maine
men, after an unsuccessful attempt a year
ago also came into the circle o f alumni
activity. In the extreme west, not to be
outdone by its San Francisco rivals, Los
Angeles came into prominence with a ten
tative organization to be perfected this
month.
The
local associations
o f the
country now number 24
One additional
association, the Dominion, takes in former
students in the Canadian provinces and
gives a grand total o f 25 active groups.
Alumni Secretary Towner was present
at the organization meetings held in Maine
and outlined the general purpose o f each
association and in particular the manner
in which each association could construc
tively aid the University in the present
Legislative campaign.

Hancock County Association
The organization meeting was held at
Bar Harbor Monday evening, December
, with nine form er students in attendance
Guy E. Torrey ’09 was elected president.
G. R. Fuller ’82 and Judge F. B. Snow ’09
vice-presidents; and David Rodick ex -’ 17
-secretary.

6

V

Somerset County Association
Organized at Skowhegan Dec 14 with a
banquet at the O x ford Hotel. Despite the
severity o f the weather eleven graduates
were present
The officers elected were
President, LeRoy Folsom ’95; vice-presi
dent, George Parker ’ 12;
secretary and
treasurer, Gerald C. Marble ex -’ 17; and
executive committee, C. A. Storer e x -’ 16
and L. W . Smiley '12.

Franklin County Association
Four men
tentatively organized
this
group at Farmington Wednesday, Dec. 15
E. W . Hall ’09 was appointed president and
Kent Rollins L. '13, acting secretary-treas
urer.

Oxford County Association
An enthusiastic banquet was the meeting
place Friday, Dec. 17, at the Hotel Rum ford
at Rum ford where the O x ford County
group commenced its official existence. 15
were in attendance. Charles R A tw ood
’ 14 was elected president and the other
officers were vice president, Carl C D ud
ley e x -’02; secretary-treasurer, P. M. M c
Donald e x - L ’ 13, and executive committee
Henry C. French ’02 and B W . Goodwin
’03.

York County Association

12

alumni attended the organization 'ban
quet at Hotel Thacher, Biddeford, W ednes
day, Dec. 22. Judge F. R. Chesley L ’ ll
was elected president; George J. W ent
worth ’ ll , vice president; Robert M oore
’ 16, secretary-treasurer; and H A Hall
’91, P. H Ford L ’ 17 and H. I. Libby ’98,
executive committee.

University of Maine Resolve
Introduced in Legislature
Calls for $200,000 for Deficit, $780,000 for Maintenance, and $95,000
for Buildings
January'- 27th the resolve in favor o f the
University o f Maine was introduced in the
Maine Legislature by Representative Ralph
L. Perkins o f Orono.
The
University
authorities deemed it advisable to reduce
the amount asked for the deficit to $
,
,
a reduction o f $35,000. Following alumni
insistence it was also agreed to increase
the maintenance request fo r the full yearly
periods by $15,000 annually to provide for
the maintenance o f the College o f Law in
Bangor
The building’ requests fo r an
accommodation building and a store house
were omitted.

200 000

The resolve is as follow s:

Philadelphia Association
23 Maine men were present at the or
ganization meeting.
Allen W . Stephens
’99, president o f the General Alumni A s
sociation, as the principal speaker, outlined
the purpose and plans o f the General
Alumni Association and from his intimate
knowledge o f conditions related the recent
happenings at the University The officer
o f the association were elected as follow s
President, G. S. Frost ’98; vice-president,
J. W Elms ’06; secretary and treasurer,
H. C. Pritham ’01; and executive com 
mittee, G. S. F ro st ’98, J. W . Elms ’06,
E. L W atson ’01, A. D. Case ’04, and
H. C. Pritham ’01
Monthly
informal
meetings are to be held in the future.

Southern California Association
The first informal gathering was at
tended Dec.
by a small group o f the local
alumni at the office o f E. M. Loftus ’ 14,
Metropolitan Bldg., Los Angeles. L. A
Boadway e x -’91 was elected temporary
president and E. M. Loftus ’ 14, secretary
The permanent organization meeting was
held Jan. 29 and will be reported in the
next issue o f the A L U M N U S

8

(Continued from paqe 41)

Boston Alumnae Active
Mersereau e x -’ 18,
Marion
McLaughlin
’ 18, M ollie Wheeler ex-’22, Eunice Niles
’ 16, Lucile Royal ’ 16, Dorothy Smith ex’21,
Helen Harrigan ex -’23, Helen Taylor
'16,
Edna Rumill e x -’20, Ethel Sawyer
’ 19, Rita B ickford ’ 15, Ruth Clarke ex -’ 19
Marvel Fabian e x -’20, Mrs. Rachel W in ship Hall ’ 15.

R E S O L V E D . That there be, and here
by is, appropriated for maintenance, pay
ment o f indeptedness, and buildings for
the University o f Maine
the follow ing
amounts, viz:

For Maintenance, from January one,
nineteen hundred and twenty-one to June
thirtieth, nineteen hundred and
twentyone, the sum o f one hundred and fifty
thousand dollars; for the year July one,
nineteen hundred and twenty-one to June
thirtieth, nineteen hundred and twenty-two,
the sum o f three hundred and
fifteen
thousand dollars; and for the year July
one, nineteen hundred and twenty-two to
June thirtieth, nineteen hundred and twen
ty-three, the sum o f three hundred and fif
teen thousand dollars.
For Payment of Indebtedness, for the .
period January one, nineteen hundred and
twenty-one to June thirtieth, nineteen hun
dred and twenty-one, forty thousand d o llars; for the period July one, nineteen
hundred and twenty-one to June thirtieth,
nineteen hundred and twenty-two, the sum
o f eighty thousand d olla rs; and for the
period July one, nineteen hundred and ;
twenty-two to June thirtieth, nineteen hundred and twenty-three, the sum o f eighty
thousand dollars.
For the Construction of a Girls Dormtory, for the period January one, nineteen
hundred and twenty-one to June thirtieth,
nineteen hundred and twenty-one the sum
o f forty-five thousand dollars.

For the Construction o f an Horticul
tural Building, for the period July one,
nineteen hundred and twenty-one to June
thirtieth, nineteen
hundred and twenty
two the sum o f fifty thousand dollars.
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Athletic Board Defends Football
Schedule
Reply is Made to Boston Alumni
Criticism
Believing that full publicity fo r all its
acts is due the alumni the Athletic Board’s
position on the football schedule fo r 1921
is here presented in the reply o f Chairman
Grover to a communication from the Boston Alumni Athletic Committee.

The Tentative Schedule Under
Discussion
Sept. 17 Fort M cKinley at Orono
24 Open
Oct.
Norwich University at Orono
Lowell Textile at Orono
15 Rhode Island State at Orono
Bates at Lewiston
29 Colby at Waterville
Nov. 5 Bowdoin at Orono

1
8
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Boston, Mass., Dec. 22nd, 1920
Chairman o f the Athletic Board
Orono, Maine.
Dear S ir:
As a committee authorized and appointed
by the Executive Committee o f the Boston
Alumni Association to care for athletic in
terests o f the Association and to co-op
erate with the active Undergraduate A th
letic Association, our attention has been
called by many alumni to certain athletic
conditions at Orono.
# 1 . W e have heard a great deal o f ad
verse
criticism
regarding
the football
schedule fo r 1921. It is felt that the pres
ent schedule does not offer games with col
leges o f any prominence, nor does it in
clude a real out state trip.
#2. A lso it is evident that Brown and
New Hampshire have been dropped by
us.
The New Hampshire affair to the
Boston Association seems to resemble the
Yale— B. C. controversy and it is felt here
that we cannot yet adopt Yale standards.
As to the Brown game, after the difficulty
with which the 1920 game was arranged
it seems that everything possible should be
done to re-open our athletic relations with
them.
# 3 . W ord has come to us unofficially
that the Athletic Board has voted to abol
ish all post state series games. I f this is
so we feel that it is unwise and a back
ward move. H eretofore the state series
has been the goal o f all Maine teams. It
is now time we believe without losing
sight o f these series entirely, to regard it
as a preparation, fo r larger games.
W e recommend: (1 ) That the present
schedule be rearranged immediately to in-

elude two teams such as Amherst, W il
liams, Tufts, Wesleyan, H oly Cross, or
what is known as second class teams. ( )
That if possible and expedient, our athletic
relations with New Hampshire be resumed
at least until the defeat o f last fall is
wiped out. (3 ) That in arranging future
schedules our aim be to include colleges
o f our corresponding size and ability and
the state series be made a secondary ob
ject.
W e trust that these recommendations will
be looked upon as constructive criticisms,
and are made only in a spirit o f good faith
and loyalty to the University. W e further
feel that closer cooperation between the
Athletic Association and the Alumni is
necessary to maintain the form er standards
o f Maine athletics.
W e request an early reply on the condi
tions we have enumerated, how our efforts
are to be regarded by the present board,
and what action is to be taken on the above
recommendation.
Yours for Maine,
R. B. Colbath
Joseph A . McCusker
A lfred B. Lingley
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January 15, 1921
Mr. A. B. Lingley,
Malden, Mass.
Dear Mr. Lingley:
Y our communication o f December 22nd
addressed to me as chairman o f the A th
letic Board in which you refer to certain
athletic conditions at Orono and to im
prove which you offer three recommenda
tions, has been exhaustively studied by the
Athletic Board both in committee and at
a regular meeting held Thursday, January
13th.
The Board, appreciating your desire to
assist in the solution o f our athletic prob
lems has welcomed your criticism. The
reply o f the Board is hereby presented
under the points enumerated.
The schedule which you have read
was not approved for publication inasmuch
as it is not completed. For September 24,
the Athletic Director is endeavoring to
secure a “ real out-of-state trip.”
# . Brown was not dropped by Maine
from the schedule. October 29 and N ovem 
ber 5 were the only dates which Brown
would offer. These -conflicted with our
state series dates and therefore could not
be accepted.
Maine endeavored to make arrangements
for a game with New Hampshire State.
November 12 was offered to us and was
refused because o f the decision o f the
Board to end the season with the Bowdoin
game. New Hampshire then offered O cto
ber 1 or . Norwich was already sched
uled for October 1 and the th was being

2
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held for Brown at the latter’s request.
New Hampshire could not wait until the
Brown management gave their final deci
sion and Maine, feeling that the football
players should have a “ real out-of-state
trip” preferred to take a chance on a fav
orable acceptance
by Brown— in conse
quence of which New Hampshire withdrew
her offer o f the th. Later Brown decided
t o take on a team nearer home for that
date and Maine consequently lost games
with both colleges.
Realizing that the Durham college is a
natural rival o f the University o f Maine
and not wishing to discontinue relations
the Athletic Director asked for a two-year
contract beginning in 1922. The resum
ing o f relations in 1922 will bring the B ow
doin and New Hampshire State games
away from home the year that Bates and
Colby play on the campus. This will bal
ance the schedule for these four important
games. Otherwise the Bates, Colby and
New Hampshire games would be out of
town in the year we play Bowdoin at O ro
no. Under the latter arrangement a trip
or two out o f the state fo r a big college
game would result in four or five games
off the campus— a condition not to be de
sired by the student body and surely not
for the best development o f the varsity
football team.

8

-

# 3. It is true that on November 12
after careful consideration, the Board did
vote upon recommendation by the football
manager himself, the abolishment o f all
post state series games. This decision, by
the way, was rescinded at the meeting Jan
uary 13 in order to arrange at least one
out-of-state trip. The Board based this
first decision, not on the viewpoint o f
many o f the students and alumni with
respect to the ultimate goal o f our football
season, but upon the attitude o f the fo o t
ball players themselves as expressed by
their action in training for the game fo l
lowing the Bowdoin contest.
Regardless
o f the incentive, whether it be a trip out
o f state or a chance to win the New Eng
land State College championship as was
the case a year ago, the players have
shown by their actions year in and year
out that the winning o f the state series
culminating in the Bowdoin game was
the goal of the season.
Following the
Bowdoin game the players have lost in
terest, broken training in many instances,
and even missed
practice.
Preliminary
examinations usually begin
during this
extra week, weather conditions are usually
bad, and darkness sets in much earlier.
These conditions have resulted in a natur
al climax to the season, namely, the B ow 
doin game.
_

Recommendation
(1 ). The follow ing
colleges were asked for gam es: Amherst,
Williams, Tufts, Wesleyan, Boston Univ.,

THE MAINE ALUMNUS
Yale, Brown, Columbia, New Y ork Univ.,
Dartmouth,
Mass. Aggies,
Springfield
Training
School,
Connecticut
Aggies
University of Vermont, Middlebury, Trin
ity, W orcester T ech, Cornell and the U
S. Naval Academy The majority o f these
colleges had no open dates other than the
dates upon which our state games are
scheduled. Tufts, West Point, and Colum
bia wanted to play Maine November 12
but the Board at that time had not voted
to rescind the action already taken regard
ing post state series games
Recommendation (2) The New Hamp
shire State schedule is complete, hence it
would be impossible to arrange a game
for 1921.
Recommendation (3 ). The Board feels
with one exception that the 1921 schedule
has been arranged with colleges o f corres
ponding size and ability.
The
Lowell
Textile team in the opinion o f our fo o t
ball coach is sufficiently strong for the
sure and steady development o f the team
The state series must be the primary
object o f our football teams o f the pres
ent. When the average Maine team can
make a showing against the bigger col
leges, then the time will have arrived to
lock for bigger fields o f athletic endeavor
In conclusion the board has welcomed
your criticism and will continue to do so
and is certainly willing to establish a
closer cooperation between the manage
ment o f athletics and all interested alum
ni.
The alumni members o f the board
particularly
desire your expression
of
opinion on all matters concerning athletics.
Sincerely yours,
A L. G rover
Chairman Athletic Board
University o f Maine
Approved by the Board

Ten University of Maine Alumni
Seated in State Legislature

The A L U M N U S was informed that the
Board had authorized a game with Stevens
Tech at Hoboken, N. J. for November 12
providing satisfactory financial arrange
ments can be made.
Stevens Tech has an excellent reputation fo r football having defeated Colum
bia, New Y ork University and many other
big colleges.
In 1919 the opponents o f
Stevens Tech scored but 5 points for the
season. N ot a game was lost during the
season. Last year’s showing was equally
impressive.

At last the University is to have a lit
erary magazine to take the place o f the
old “ Blue B ook.” This new magazine is
to be called “ The Maine-Spring.”
It is
published by the Contributors’ Club o f the
University, a student-faculty organization.
The plan o f its sponsers is to make the
magazine o f universal
appeal, to avoid
articles o f purely local interest, to solicit
material from students, faculty, and alumni
and to build up as large a circulation as
possible
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That the graduates of the University are
successfully entering into the political life
o f the state was demonstrated in Septem
ber when ten graduates, nine o f
them
Republic ans were elected to serve in the
80th Legislature
Four were senators and
six representatives
Several alumni on
the Democratic ticket were ’candidates for
office T o Mark J. Bartlett, o f Waterville
a graduate o f the University in 1901 and
o f the Law School in 1904, falls the honor
of being the only successful Democrat. He
is an active worker in alumni circles, being
the first president o f the Central Maine
Alum
i Association.
n
The alumni personnel o f the Legislature
is as follow s.
Senators
G. H Babb -’90, o f Sebago,
Cumberland County, G. W Thombs ’03,
o f Lincoln, Penobscot County, L R. F ol
som ’95, o f Norridgewock, Somerset Coun
tv, V A. Putnam ’02, of Danforth, W ash
ington County
Representatives O L Farnsworth ’07
Caribou, A roostook County; T E. H ou gh 
ton ’ ll , Ft Fairfield, A roostook County'
M T Bartlett ’04, Waterville, Kennebec
County, M A. Barwise ’ 13, Bangor, Penob
scot County, H E. Weeks ’ 12, Fairfield,
Somerset County; P. T Clark L ’ 12, Stonington, H ancock County

New Literary Magazine
“The Maine Spring”

Three issues are planned for the present
year, 1920-21, the first of which left the
press the first o f this month. Essays (in 
formal for the most part), poems, stories,
and humorous articles arc all
desirable
contributions W hile it is planned to al
low the m ajor part o f the space for stu
dent authors, contributions from faculty
and alumni are greatly desired. Commun
ications should be addressed to W alter J.
Creamer, Jr., Editor, Orono, Me.
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Boston, Mass.
Dec. 15, 1920

.1

I
Dear Alum nae:
For those o f you who have not
heard o f the B O ST O N CLUB o f
U N IV E R S IT Y OF M A IN E W O M 
EN.
The object o f the Club is purely
social at the present time. It aims
to create a centre o f interest, soci
ally, for all University o f Maine
women, graduates or not, who are i
near enough to Boston to enjoy the
festivities planned
W e have no formal organization.
The only officer is a secretary who
appoints
committees as the
need
arises.
There are no
obligationswhatever incurred by. request to be
placed on the mailing list except a
silent pledge o f interest If you are
in Massachusetts and wish to hob
nob with your old friends be sure
to send your address to Miss Vera
a
L. Mersereau,
Russell Road, W est I
S
Somerville, Mass , and she will mail
nI
you the plans to date.

8
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Respectfully yours,
Vera L. Mersereau, Sec.
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Marriages
•

„~

o

T. Harold Reynolds ’06 and Miss Geor
gia Gates, July 24, ’20 at W est Springfield,
Mass.
They are residing at 41 Central
S t, Turners Falls, Mass.
William H. Merrill '13 and Miss Lila
D. Bird, A u g 11th, ’20. A t home 117 D e
fiance S t , Leipsic, Ohio
Harrison P. Crowell e x -’ 14 and Miss
Jeannette L. Sturtevant, Jan. 5th at Skowhegan
They are residing at Espanola,
Ontario.
Robert G Blanchard T and Miss W in i
fred C. Glover, Nov. 24th, at Jamaica
Plains, Mass
Earl W . Vickery ex -T and Miss Cather
ine McCabe, Dec. 22nd at Bangor. They
are living in Bangor.
Royal G
H iggins Jr. '17 and Miss
Alma G. Anderson recently at W est Som 
erville, Mass.
They are residing at 24
Prescott S t , Cambridge, Mass.
Donald M axwell Libby T
and
Miss
Theresa C. Lord, Jan. 22nd at Kezar Falls.
Carlton A. Landers ’20 and Miss Anna
Mulherrin, recently at Fort Fairfield. They
are residing at Vanccboro.
Robert N. Cushman e x -’20 and Miss
Pearl S. Hinckley, Dec. 25th, at Bangor.
They arc residing in Bangor.
Miss Grace G. Tripp ex -’20 and Ever-e t t K. Foster Aug. 1,‘ ’20, at North New
Portland.

6
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THE MAINE ALUMNUS
Births
A son, to John N. Kane ex -’ lO and Mrs.
Kane, Jan. 1st, at Columbus, Ohio.
A son, Claude H. Jr., to Claude H. Gilpatrick e x -’l l and Mrs. Gilpatrick, Dec.
10 at Rum ford. W eight 10 lbs.
A son, Philip Jr., to Philip Garland ’ 12
and Mrs. Garland, Nov. 25th, at Portland,
Ore. W eight 5 lbs. 14 oz.
A son, Henry Harrison, to Raymond H.
Fogler ’15 and Mrs. F ogler, Jan. 2nd, at
New Y ork City. W eight 71/2 lbs.
A son, Laurence Gilmore; to Harold W .
Leavitt’ 15 and Mrs. Leavitt, Jan. 20th,
at Orono. W eight 10 lbs.
A daughter, to Mrs. Morrill L. Ilsley
(nee Mary Beckett '16) and Mr. Ilsley,
Aug. 19; '20, at Baltimore, Maryland.
A son, Gerald M., to M. C. Driscoll ’ 16
and Mrs. Driscoll, Nov. 14th, at Brockton,
Mass. W eight
. lbs.
A daughter, Rowena Evelyn, to Rev. T
Everett 'Fairchild '16 and Mrs. Fairchild
(nee 'Ruth E. March ’ 17) Dec. 20, ’20 at
Orono. W eight 7 lbs.
A daughter, Joan W inifred, to Mrs.
Clyde C. Manwell (nee Joanna M. Thaanum ’ 18) N ov. 16th at North Monmouth.
W eight
lbs.

81/2

61/2

-

Deaths

Elmer L. M orey ’90, Dec. 17th, at Augus
ta, follow ing a long illness.
Harvey B. Cushman ’00, Dec. 27th, at
Emsworth, Pa., after a brief illness o f
pneumonia
Kenneth M. Causland ex-’ 16, Dec. th at
San Antonio de los Banos, Cuba, as the
result o f accidental shooting.

6
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Throughout his administration Dr. Pat
ten has been most energetic in behalf of
the order and given most generously o f
his time and ability.’ Dr. Patten is suc
ceeded by Samuel Adams o f Belfast.
’89— C. G. Cushman, who was with the
International Paper Company for twenty
years suffered a stroke o f apoplexy in
May, 1918, and has since been in the
Home for Incurables in New Y ork City.
’90— E. Fenno Heath o f Newport News,
Va. has recently been elected Grand Mas
ter of the Grand Arch Chapter o f V irgin
ia. Most o f the time since graduation, Mr.
Heath has been employed by the Newport
News Ship Building and D ry D ock Co.
’97— During October, at a joint meeting
o f the American Section o f the Society
o f Chemical Industry and the New Y ork
Section o f the Societe de Chemie Industrielle, in New York, a Maine man was
honored by receiving the first Graseli
medal. The honor was awarded to Dr.
Allen Rogers for a paper describing the
results o f his work on Industrial Uses for
the Shark and Porpoise.
This medal
was
established by
the
Graseli Chemical Co., in 1919, to
be
awarded annually for the paper presented,
which should, in the opinion o f the Medal
Committee, offer the most useful sugges
tions in applied chemistry.
’98— L. N. Edwards has assumed his
duties as bridge engineer o f the State
• highway department to fill the vacancy
caused by the death o f L. B. Jones.
Shortly after his graduation, Mr. E d
wards entered the employ o f the Boston
Bridge W orks at Boston, Mass., in its
erection department. A fter a year o f field
and shop experience he was transferred to

the shop detail drafting room. In Decem
ber, 1899, he resigned to accept a position
with the Cambria Steel
Company
at
Johnston, Penn.
In November, 1902, Mr. Edwards ac
cepted a position as ship detail checker
with the American Bridge Company o f
Pittsburg, resigning this position the fo l
lowing March to accept a similar position
with the construction department o f the
Pennsylvania Steel Company at Steelton,
Penn., and was placed in charge o f the
drafting squad four months later. Am ong
the more important jobs o f which Mr.
Edwards had charge were all steel struc
tures on the Western Maryland Railroad,
all steel structures on the Bangor & A roos
took Railroad to tidewater and the A t
lantic Avenue viaduct over the railroad
tracks entering the South Union Station
at Boston.
In June, 1905, Mr. Edwards entered the
employ o f the Boston & Maine Railroad
as bridge designer and estimator; in Sep
tember, 1906, he
resigned to
accept a
similar position with the Chicago & N orth
western Railroad at Chicago.
In November, 1907, Mr. Edwards ac
cepted the position o f structural engineer
for the Grand Trunk Railway System o f
Montreal.
Mr. Edwards resigned
from

Chalmers

Studio

Photographs
Ham m ond Street

BANGOR,
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By Classes
’73— Russell W . Eaton is located on
Galena Avenue, Pasadena, Cal. for the
winter.
’73— John M. Oak is spending the winter
at the Graystone Hotel, Fort Myers, Flori
da, in what is fast becoming a Maine col
ony.
Loomis F . Goodale, who received
an
honorary degree from the University in
1891, and E. H. Dakin ’77 are also spend
ing the winter there.
ex -’78— Charles F. Plumley recently sold
his business property in Lincoln and is ex 
pected to leave Lincoln, where he has al
ways resided, to make his home with his
son, C. A. Plumley ’09, a construction en
gineer fo r the Central Maine Power Co.,
at Portland.
’82— Dr. J. H. Patten o f Bar Harbor,
who f o r the past year has been Grand
Patriarch and at the head o f Grand En
campment o f Maine, retired this year.
Dr. Patten’s administration is said to
have been the most successful in the his
tory o f the order.
M ore new members
have been accepted, more new lodges have
been established and in general the past
year is said to have been the most pros
perous and most successful ever known.
Dr. Patten retires after having received
every honor that the members of
this
branch o f the order could possibly confer
upon him. One event in Dr. Patten’s ad
ministration was a meeting at Houlton at
which 201 Odd Fellows received the En
campment degrees in one evening. This is
believed to have broken all previous rec
ords. The new Encampments established
were at Brooklin, Danforth and Houlton.

E lectric Service
Is Indispensable
In the Home, the School
the Store, the Factory
It

brings

C om fort,

Convenience,

Safety,

Health.

Saves

Labor, W orry, and is Economical.

The Modern Way is the E lectric Way
I f you reside within the territory served by us we will
be pleased to talk over the matter o f service with you.
Telephone 300
•

DO IT E L E C T R IC A L L Y

Bangor Railway & Electric o.
78 Harlow St.
Bangor

80 No. Main St.
Old Town

So many men come to you
to talk about

business

What a satisfaction it is to find a man who can
talk interestingly and helpfully about y o u r s !
And the Institute man is able to point
L L thru the week you are besieged
out that the reason so many business
with men who want to use your
ventures fail, is because the men at the
A time to their advantage. T h ey have
head have been departmental men and know
many reasons why you should do some
only their own part in the problem o f
thing that will be o f service to them.
successful organization.
And only once in a long time does
Selling, accounting, corporation finance,
a man come who has an idea for you;
factory and office management, transpor
who can make a suggestion based on the
tation, advertising, merchandising— each
experience o f someone else whose prob
o f these is a link in the chain. And many
lem was similar to yours; who takes as
a chain that is otherwise strong breaks be
much satisfaction in talking about you
cause one link is weak.
interests, as most men take in talking o f
their own.

A

You welcome such a friend; no man
can have too many.
Hence we feel a
satisfaction in being able to add a man o f
that kind to your acquaintance.
W e would like to have you meet and
1now the representative o f the Alexander
Hamilton Institute in your vicinity.
As a lawyer becomes a better counselor
day by day thru his experience with the
problems o f each new client, so the Insti
tute man grows in value to his friends, as
man after man discusses frankly with him
the opecial problems and opportunities o f
his own life and business.

750 business conferences
a day
Day in and day out the representatives o f
the Institute are in personal conference with
at least
business men in every sort o f
business.

750

Men confide in them problems that or
dinarily would not be discussed outside
the family circle.
“ I have been five years in this job and
seem to make no progress,” one will sav,
“ What would you do in a situation like
mine?”
And because tne Institute man has known
other men in similar situations, he is able to
give an answer based not on thcory but fact.

1

“ How can I get into business
fo r m yself ’
Many men ask that question. T o o often
they think the answer is merely a matter
o f capital, or o f finding a partner, or o f
being sure o f so much patronage.

T h e representative o f the Institute
never intrudes; he never attempts to exert
pressure. E very day applications for en
rolment in the Modern Business Course
and Service are refused to men w ho, in
the opinion o f the Institute’ s representa
tive, are not equipped to profit by it.

You cannot impose on him
Among all the business men in your vicin
ity the Institute man is unique in this— he
can only succeed as y ou are more successful.
H e literally has no in chests that are apart
from your interests.

Hamilton Institute in the leading magazines;
and perhaps) y
ou have heard, thru acquain
tances, o f the Institute representatives and
their willingness to serve. But do you know
what it is these men represent? Have you
ever asked yourself, “ What is the Alexan
der Hamilton Institute— what will it do
for m e?”

“ Forging Ahead in Business

"

T h e re is a 116-page Book published by the Institute
just to answer such questions
It tells what the
Institute his done for thousands o f successful men
and what it can do for you
It is a book w hich
should be in every thoughtful bussiness m an’s
library, and it will be sent without obligation. Just
fill out the coupon below and mail it.

Alexander Hamilton Institute
9 36 A stor P la ce ,N e w Y o rk City

H e has at his command all the researc h
facilities o f the Institute.
D o n o t hesitate
to call on him for any resonable service.
H e represents an institution that o wes its
whole growth and prosperity to the growth
and prosperity o f the thousands of men
w hom it has enrolled.
You have probably read some o f the
many advertisements of the Alexander
Copyright, 192I, Alexander Hamilton Institute
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agement. For some time after graduation
he was in the employ o f Stone & W e b 
ster o f Boston.
’09— The June reunion o f 1909 men in
Boston and vicinity was so successful that
it has been decided to hold others at fre
quent intervals. On the evening o f N o\ember sixteenth several members gathered
at the Boston City Club, where they sat
down to a good dinner. A fter discussing
the latest news o f interest to the class
they adjourned to a nearby bowling alley
Three teams were formed, and a lively
contest followed. The scores, though low
at first, gradually improved until a high
mark o f ninety-eight was made
As all
were out o f practice, it is probable that
there were several lame muscles the next
morning,
but
they will
be
forgotten
amongst the pleasant memories o f the eve
ning
Though the attendance at this reunion
was not large, it was very enthusiastic
Members were present from Rhode Island
and Connecticut, as well as from Boston
and vicinity. Their general sentiment was
expressed by one man, who said that he
found greater pleasure in an evening spent
with his old class mates than with any
other group he knew.
’09— A California
newspaper
clipping
recently reached the Alumni Office as fo l
lows :
“ William Haynes o f San Anselmo is soon
to announce his engagement to Miss Baum
gartner o f San Francisco. Mr. Haynes is
at present in partnership with Robt. Carey
o f San Anselmo, in the real estate busi
ness. Miss
Baumgartner represents a
wealthy family from the southern part of
the state where her father has large ranch
interests. Mr. Haynes is very well known
throughout Marin county, and the affair
will be o f much interest to his many
friends."
’09—Jesse H Mason in his spare time
is assistant editor o f the New Jersey Chem
ical Society Bulletin. The January num 
ber edited by him recently reached the
Alumni Office.
Mr. Mason
is
factory
manager for the Duratex Co , 768 Frelinghuzsen Ave., Newark, N. J., and is re
siding at 900 Cross A v e , Elizabeth, N. J
’ 10— H. M. Royal is Associate P rofes
sor o f Mathematics in the Michigan Col
lege o f Mines at Houghton, Mich.
e x -’ lO— John N. Kane is manager o f
sales for the Kellogg Toasted Corn Flakes
Company in a district which stands fifth
in importance cut o f twenty-two in the
United States.
Kane has charge o f all
sales in three states, Ohio, Indiana and
Kentucky.
For four years after leaving the Uni
versity o f Maine he was with the Great
Northern Paper Company o f Bangor and
then went to Harvard University for a
year where he specialized in economics
A fter Harvard, Kane went to work at
the Kellogg Toasted Corn Flake Company
office in Boston. He remained there six
years and then was promoted to a position
as district sales manager with headquarter
in Battle Creek, Mich.
In one year he showed
such marked
ability that he was again promoted. He
was made district manager o f the Ohio,
Indiana and
Kentucky
territory— which
stands fifth in importance out o f twentytwo Kellogg districts.
Kane has had charge o f this territory
four years. A t the close o f 1920 he re-
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this position to accept a position as super
vising engineer o f bridges, Department of
Public W orks, Toronto, Canada.
W hile
holding this position he was commissioned
a captain, in the engineering; corps o f the
United States Army. A fter a few months
o f active service he returned to Canada and
remained there until May, 1919.
Mr. Edwards then accepted the position
o f senior highway bridge engineer o f the
United States Bureau o f Public Roads and
was assigned to take charge o f the .Bureau’s
bridge work in its District No. , which is
composed o f the States o f Oklahoma, A rk
ansas, Louisiana and Texas.
Mr. Edwards is a member o f the Am er
ican Society o f Civil Engineers, American
Railway Engineering Association and the
American Society for Testing Materials.
’00— DeFcrest H. Perkins, manager' o f
the Congress Square Hotel o f Portland,
has presented his resignation to Henry P.
Rinesj lessee o f the Congress Square Hotel
effective at the expiration o f his present
contract, April 1.
Mr. Perkins is among Portland’s best
known business men, formerly superintend
ent o f the Portland public schools and
later secretary o f the Portland Chamber
o f Commerce, which position he resigned
to have opportunity to associate himself
with the Congress Square.
Mr. Perkins would make no comment
as to his future plans and declined to make
any other statement except that his' resig
nation had been forwarded to Mr. Rines.
’03— O. L. Goodridge on Dec. 17th de
livered an address before the . Houlton
Rotary Club on the needs o f the Univer
sity o f Maine and its value to the State.
His remarks were o f exceptional merit
in setting forth the situation at the Uni
versity.
’06— Miss Joanna
Carver
Colcord of
Searsport, who for the past four years has
held the position o f superintendent o f the
Charity Organization Society o f the City
o f New York, has been granted a year’s
leave o f absence by the Society, to take
charge o f the social and public health
work in the Virgin Islands, under the Red
Cross. The latter organization is sending
to the islands two nurses to work in the
schools and supplement the public health
work o f the naval authorities; and two
librarians to open up library work. These
are the gift o f the children o f the United
States through the Junior Red Cross. Miss
Colcord will be Executive Secretary, in
charge o f the whole operation, and will
act as advisory agent to the naval author
ities in matters o f public health and pub
lic welfare. Miss Colcord will be accom
panied by her mother, Mrs. L. A. Colcord,
wh o will spend the winter o n the islands,
and they will reside on the island of St.
Croix.
Miss Colcord and Mrs. Colcord
sailed from New York, Nov. th in the
steamer Fort Victoria. Miss Colcord, if
she decides at the end o f a year not to
continue the Red Cross work, will return
to her position with the Charity Organi
zation, in which work, she has been most
successful. Her book, Broken Homes, on
social work was published last summer by
the Russell Sage Foundation (N ew Y o rk ).
’08— W . A. Hill has returned to W interport from the south where for two years
he has been assistant to the president and
manager o f a large ship-building plant.
He is a civil engineer and has had con 
siderable experience in industrial man
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U niversity of M aine
C ollege of A rts and S ciences— M ajor subjects in
Ancient History and Art, Biology, Chemistry, Economics
and Sociology, Education, English, German, History,
Latin, Mathematics, and Astronomy, Philosophy, Physics,
and Romance Languages. Special provisions for gradu
ates o f normal schools.
C ollege of A griculture — Curricula in Agronomy,
Animal Husbandry, Biology, Dairy Husbandry, Forestry,
Home Economics, Horticulture, Poultry Husbandry, and
for Teachers o f Agriculture
School Course in A gricul
ture (tw o years)
Short winter courses. Farmers’ Week
Correspondence and lecture courses. Demonstration work
C ollege of T echnology — Curricula in Chemical En
gineering, Chemistry, Civil Engineering, Electrical Engi
neering, and Mechanical Engineering

The
Cushman
Knotted
Shopping
Bag
STRONG

AND

DURABLE

M a in e A grichltural E x pe r im e n t S tation — Offices
and principal laboratories in O r o n o , Experiment Farms
in Monmouth and Presque Isle.
G raduate C ourses leading to the Master’s degree are
offered by the various colleges.

F or catalog and circulars, address
R O B E R T J. A L E Y , President
O R O N O , M A IN E

BIJOU
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Large enough to hold the morning’s marketing and so
attractive and convenient that any lady will be
glad to carry it
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Made o f alternate strands o f hard twisted seal brown
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discount on orders for 3 bags to one address
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ported a gain o f twenty-five per cent in
Kellogg business over 1919. This is the
greatest volume o f business ever done by
K ellogg in this territory.
In 1914, Kane was married to Miss
Grace E. Madden o f Somerville, Mass.
They have three children, two boys and a
girl. The youngest, a boy, was born here
at 12.20 New Year’s Day morning. He
resides with his family at 314 W . Fourth
avenue, Columbus.
’ l l — Dr. C. Squire Phinney and Mrs.
Phinney (nee Geneva A. Reed TO) spent
the Christmas vacation in Orono.
Dr.
Phinney is a member o f the faculty o f
W orcester Academy, W orcester, Mass.
’ l l — Mrs. H. M. Royal (nee Florence
T aylor) is teaching mathematics in the
Hancock (M ich.) Central High School.
T2— F. H. Lancaster has removed
to
1333 Merriam Ave.,
Highbridge,
New
York, N. Y.
T2— W . Sherman Rowe is the newly
elected
county
agent for
Cumberland
County. H e succeeds Earle L. Emery '17
whose death was
reported in the last
number o f the Alumnus.
Since leaving
college he has been follow ing agricultural
lines. H e was first employed on Dr. Henry
M oulton’s farm at Cumberland Center, for
four years was dairyman for Herbert J.
Brown at Falmouth, next had charge of
the poultry at Lordholm farm at Wells,
and then superintendent of the big farm
at the Maine institution for feeble minded
at W est Pownal, where there are 110 acres
under cultivation,
head o f cattle,
horses and 18 hogs. He began his new
duties Dec. 15.
ex -’ 12— R. A. Seabury since leaving the
campus has had the opportunity o f gradu
ating from the University o f North Da
kota in the class o f 1920. His loyal inter
est in Maine has been retained however,
fo r he is a constant reader o f the Alum ' nus. His present address is B ox 366, La
Moure, North Dakota.
T4— Miss Estelle Beaupre o f Bangor is
recovering from a recent operation for
appendicitis at the Eastern Maine General
Hospital.
T4— Thomas C. Higgins is employed as
Civil Engineer by the H. P. Converse Co.
o f Boston, on the construction o f the
Springfield-West Springfield Bridge. His
home address is Apt. 10,1 47 Sumner Ave.,
Springfield, Mass.
ex -’ 14— F. Roger Miller for the past six
years has practiced law in South Berwick
and is now Register o f Probate for York
County.
T5— W illis (B u ll) Pettey after receiving
his master’s degree in 1916 accepted a posi
tion as poultry teacher in the Essex County
Agri. School at Hawthorne, Mass, where
he was located for two years. Since then
he has managed two poultry farms and is
now instructor in agriculture at the Brimfield (M ass.) Academy. Three years ago
he married Miss Agnes D. Murray e x -’ 19.
They have a son, W illis Jr., born five
months ago.
'1
— Grace E. Clapp has resigned her
" position with the A roostook State Normal
School at Presque Isle and accepted a position as Director o f Domestic Science in
the Reading (M ass.) High
and Junior
High Schools. She is residing at 134 High
Street and can be addressed at P. O. Box
157, Reading, Mass.
’ 16— Irving C. (Pee W ee) MacDonald
is now located at 456, 4th Ave., New York
City in the Sales Promotion Dept, o f Val-
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entine & Co., makers o f Valspar varnish.
His residence address is 126 Boston Post
Road, Larchmont, N. Y.
ex-’ 16— N o details are known concern
ing the death by accident o f Kenneth
Causland at San Antonio, Cuba on Dec.
7th. Mr. Causland had been in Cuba for
five years. He is survived by his wife,
formerly Miss Edna Dennison o f Free
port.
'17— Benjamin E. Grant has completed
his duties as treasurer o f the city of W est
brook and is located at
Bloomfield St.,
Lexington, Mass.
T7— G. B. Hamilton visited the campus
Dec. 2nd. He is now with the J. B. Ford
Co., 101 Tremont St., Boston, Mass.
'17— Fletcher A. Thomas is in the woods
with a lumber crew o f 28 men. His ad
dress is R. F. D. 2, Turner.
'17— Gerald C. Marble o f
Skowhegan,
the youthful but energetic proprietor o f
the Skowhegan Monumental W orks, has
had dozens o f letters from all over the
State since the recent discovery o f gold
in his granite quarry at Dodlin Hill, N orridgewock, Some asking fo r a share in the
gold mining venture and others sending
samples o f ore to see if perchance they
too have discovered gold.
n
“ Your only chance to get Granite from
Marble is to order from Gerald C. Marble,
Skowhegan, Maine,” is the slogan origi
nated by Mr. Marble which made a great
hit with the trade. His connection with
the monumental works began with his
majority, when he was called back from
the University within a few months of
graduation in 1917 by the death o f his
father, Edwin W . Marble, who had been
owner o f the Skowhegan Marble W orks
for many years, and had done some fine
work from artistic standpoints, an exam
ple o f which is the marble bust o f the late
Governor Abner Coburn in the
Court
House which the latter presented to Skow
hegan, while the monument to the late
General R. B. Shepherd is another.
T — C. Neil Merrill recently left W ebb
City, Mo. to accept a position as chemical
engineer in the Bureau o f Econom y with
the Great Northern Paper Co. at M illi
nocket. His post office address is B ox
461, Millinocket.
T — Ralph Wentworth is the new agri
cultural agent and field executive fo r the
Farm
Bureaus o f
K n ox and
Lincoln
counties.
e x -’ 18— Russell B. Kennett has moved
from Hyde Park, Mass, to, 891 Massachu
setts Ave., Cambridge, Mass. He is em
ployed with Ernst & Ernst, Audits
Systems.
ex -’ 18— Carrol C Reed is now located
on Demonbreun
St., Nashville, Tenn.
where Mrs. Reed and he are running a
tea room.
ex -’ 19— Charles M. Ziegler is treasurer
o f the St. Louis Spectacle House at 308310-312-314 North Ewing Ave., St. Louis,
Mo. A recent letter from him offers hos
pitality to any Maine men passing through
St. Louis.
’20— The engagement o f Burleigh W a 
terman, last year’s varsity baseball captain,
to Miss Mabel Thompson ex -’22 was re
cently announced.
ex -’20— Walter White, who left Maine
to attend the U. S. Military Academy at
W est Point distinguished himself during
the past football season by playing at end
on the W est Point team.
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W e own and offer a care
fully selected list o f con
servative

Investment Securities
B ond

D epartm ent

O. H. Nelson, Manager
A. F. Sawyer, Asst. Mgr.
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The R e f ill Shaving Stick
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Paper Company
Y ou needn’t buy
a new holder

W hole sale Paper

when your pen wears out
OR do you have to buy a new "Handy Grip”

Dealers

when your Shaving Stick is used up.

1

Just get a Colgate "Refill” for the price o f the
soap alone.

It screws in easily and quickly—like

screwing an electric light bulb into a socket.
soap itself is threaded.

The

There is no waste.

Moisten the bit removed from the "Handy
Grip” and press it upon the end o f the "Refill.”

Nos. 8 to 16 Exchange Street
.

PO RTLAN D
M A IN E

It

will stick.
.•.MW
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There is no need o f mussy rubbing in with the
fingers when you shave with Colgate’s.
the rub out o f shaving originally in 1903.

COLGATE & CO.
Dept. 212

199 Fulton Street, New York

The metal “ Handy
Grip, " containing a
trial size stick o f C o l
gate's Shaving Soap,
sent fo r 10c. When
thctrialstick is used up
you can buy theCotgate
*Refills/' threaded to
f t this Grip.

W e took
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Where Two Hands ,Do
the Work o f a Hundred
s

HE scene is at one of our country’s
large freight terminals. Barrels, boxes,
crates, bales, rolls—by the ton—moving in
every direction, with no accidents and no
damage. And what keeps everything mov
ing so systematically?

T

W hen a ship docks, a traveling electric
hoist lifts huge loads from the hold of the
vessel to the dock. From this point the
cargo is distributed by means of electric
cranes, hoists, storage battery trucks, pack
age conveyors, and electric industrial loco
motives.
A like scene may be viewed in large in
dustrial plants, at coal tipples, ore docks, or
any other place where conservation of time
and man power is essential.
In developing the application of electricity
to material handling machines the General
Electric Company serves not only industries
but all mankind by making it easier to have
the world’s goods brought to the con
sumer’s door.
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